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OBAVIJEST 

 
Oznaka: INFO-MMPI-001 

Naslov: Libija – NATO upozorenje 

Sadržaj: Upozorenje za brodove koji plove Sredozemnim morem, sjeverno od Libije 

Namjena: Kompanijama i zapovjednicima brodova 

Na snazi od: 25.03.2011. 

Veza: NATO Shipping Centre (NSC) 

 

 
 

 
Ova obavijest izdaje se u svrhu upozorenja NATO (North Atlantic Treaty Organisation) 
saveza na ratna zbivanja u području Sredozemnog mora, sjeverno od Libije i upute 
brodarima / zapovjednicima brodova ukoliko plove tim područjem. 

 
Svi brodovi dužni su kontaktirati NATO SHIPPING CENTRE najmanje 24 sata prije 
uplovljenja u navedeno područje i  izvijestiti Ministarstvo o eventualnom zaustavljanju i 
pregledu broda od strane NATO snaga. 

Preporučamo brodovima koji plove Sredozemljem, pogotovo u blizini naznačenog područja, 
a posebno ukoliko planiraju uploviti u opasnu zonu, da unaprijed pošalju podatke o svom 
brodu sukladno Formatu Alfa report, kako je opisano na Web stranicama NATO saveza. 
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Tekst upozorenja glasi: 

Libya Crisis - info for Shipping 
  

NAVWARN - in force 

NAVAREA III 147/11 

  

Eastern Mediterranean Sea North of Libya Territorial Waters NATO arms embargo operation 
in the vicinity of Libya territorial Waters.  

 1.  In accordance with the United Nations Security Council Resolution 1970 (26/02/2011) 
and 1973 (17/03/2011), NATO maritime forces are conducting arms embargo operations in 
the vicinity of Libya Territorial Waters.   

 2.  Those operations are conducted in the Mediterranean Sea and systematically enforced in 
the following Maritime Surveillance Area:   

-  Northern border: the 35N parallel  

-  Western border: Tunisian Territorial Waters (not included) (approximately 12°E)  

-  Eastern border: Egyptian Territorial Waters (not included) (approximately 26°E)  

-  Southern Border: Libyan Territorial Waters (not included)  

3.  All Merchant vessels transiting in this area or inbound to Libya Territorial waters may be 
subject to hailing, queries or boarding from NATO naval and air units.  

 *  All Merchant vessels transiting  through this Maritime Surveillance Area are requested, 
24hrs prior their entering in this area, to contact the NATO SHIPPING CENTRE (United 
Kingdom, contact details below): either via phone or fax / email to provide a Format ALFA 
report. The report must include the following information:  

-  IMO number  

-  DTG - Position / Speed / Course  

-  Last Port Of Call (LPOC)  

-  Next Port Of Call (NPOC)  

-  Port of Registry  

Alternatively, a Format ALFA form (Ref ATP 2(B) is available at: 
(http://www.shipping.nato.int ).  
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*  Also, all Merchant vessels inbound to Libya Territorial Waters are requested, when 
crossing the boundaries of the Maritime Surveillance Area, to contact the Head Quarters 
Maritime Command, Naples, Maritime Operations Centre (Italy, contact details below):  

either via phone or fax/email to provide the following information:  

-  IMO number  

-  LPOC  

-  NPOC  

-  Port of registry  

4.  This request for reports fully supports the embargo operations under the United Nations 
Security Council Resolution and is, therefore, mandatory. This measure is complementary of 
the action of NATO naval forces in the vicinity of Libya Territorial Waters. NATO priority 
is to reduce interferences and delays caused to merchant shipping traffic to its minimum. It is 
therefore highly recommended for merchant vessels transiting through this area to cooperate 
promptly with NATO forces. Consequently, failure to comply with that guidance will result 
in further investigations conducted by NATO naval units. This investigation will include 
detailed queries, boardings or even diversion to nearby ports for inspection and will cause 
major transit delays to merchant shipping.  

5.  Points of Contact: This operation is conducted by the NATO Head Quarters Maritime 
Command (HQ MC) located in Naples (Italy). Its Maritime Operations Centre (MOC) is the 
main point of contact for any issue or information regarding the arms embargo: HQ MC 
Naples MOC free toll phone number: 00 800 1101 2010 HQ MC Naples MOC unclassified 
internet address: mocn3dogcell@manp.nato.int.  

6.  Reminder: HQ MC Naples is already conducting Operation Active Endeavour, NATO 
operation against terrorism in the Mediterranean Sea. The MOC can also be contacted 
regarding this issue: HQ MC Naples MOC Operation Active Endeavour collect line: 0039 
081 1970 65337. For other issues, the NATO SHIPPING CENTRE (Northwood, United 
Kingdom), remains the main POC; e-mail:  info@shipping.nato.int  freephone: +44 1923 
956574 free fax: +44 1923 956575. 
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(Upozorenje dostavljeno kompanijama od strane pomorske administracije Marshall 
Island) 

Dodatne upute sa web stranica NATO: 

NATO is conducting anti terrorism operation Active Endeavour in the Mediterranean. The 
operation is aimed at protecting Merchant vessels against attacks by terrorists. 

Ships transiting the Mediterranean Sea are invited to send a Format Alfa report  

(link - http://www.shipping.nato.int/Reportingf/MerchantVe to the NSC by:  

E-mail:info@shipping.nato.int 

Fax +44(0)1923 956575 or 

Phone +44(0)1923 956574 

Providing NSC with your merchant ship voluntary movement should avoid the OAE hailing 
and boarding. 

Report any suspicious activity in Mediterranean Sea to the NATO Shipping Centre (NSC) 
free call centre: 0044 1923 956574, or Email: info@shipping.nato.int 

Collaborate and support military units during hailing and boarding operations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       RAVNATELJ UPRAVE 

                                             kap. Joško Nikolić 

 

 


